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veer Mr. Irwin:

I have to refer to your letter of February 17th,

arasXHs
Jr. Brunor for the reolamtlon of the Reserve. la the 
Départiront only recently advised definitely the 
nhloh a settlement with dr. Bruner would bejàooeptable, it 
was not possible to give oonaideretlon to gr. Andereon a 
application until the above-aentioned information from the 
Department wae reeeived. It my now be too l^te to do any
thing this year about leasing the arm of I.R. 10, hot 9999, 
anpiled for by Mr. Anderson.

pSKrflffiffi
Indlane an the deportment to do so, but where any ablob<xao(? 
Indians are available and could, with none train in#: and 
asuiatcmce. farm the lande theaselvea, every eaooura«ment 
nhould be given to tboa to do so. It is ay eonsidered 
that the polloy of leasing is having a baneful influenoe cm the 
Indians of the Interior in that it is setting up a loafer 
lord ay at «a destroying initiative the Indian lessor my possess 
81* imdepriving the younger aen of an opportunity to ufe the 
Resources available to then to earn their own jliving, 
nisei ng in their hands a very pod nrgumnt to dnianjl roller.
If reclaimed lands or sittilsr a ore age i* yo«r -JJW 
it should only be for abort tome and with a rXemto getting 
the lands in shape for the Indian» to take hold theneelvee.

a-tisfied you appreciate the importance of doing everyth-ng 
nasal tile- ’o encourage Indians to work their own lands and to get 
into the way of realising that they mst Rend on U^ i^oouroee 
available to then nnfl their own labeur and effort to provide 
their living.
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There my be an opportunity later on on the year to

KrSi.'ÏÜ.Yt! srsjïïï Su^'.SLS,L^5r! definite polloy with respect to the faming of reclaimed 
areas and other similar lande*
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VI UIawYours f filth fully s ~C4<z
u. *-•VA. Irwin, Aaq.,

Indian Actant,
dra . brook, b. ».

<tnD. M. Meebay.
Indian ^omisaioner for B.v.
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